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Sec~nd SuP?ienent to M~orandum 67-32 

Subject: Study 50 - Leases 

5/31/61 

John DeM~ully and I have G~ne over the respective drafts submitted 

in the main mem~randun and first supplement and have prepared the attached 

draft, which supersedes the prior versions. This draft combines features 

of both preceding drafts. 

Section 1951 

Section 1951 of this draft authorizes any lessor to sue immediately 

for damages. The measure of damages is fixed, the burden of proof is allocated, 

the discount rate is specified, the right to liquidated damages is stated, 

and the applicable statute of limitations is stated. 

It should be neted that Section 1951 provides the ~ remedy for the 

lessor in a case where he evicts the tenant, and it provides the only remedy 

for the lessor in short tern (under five years) and low rent (under $500 a 

rn~nth) leases. However, the length of the statute of limitations will 

permit most lessors to wait until the end of the lease (if they wish to) 

before BUing so that the full amount of the damages can be determined by 

experience. A lessor may, however, sue immediately for his damages if he 

does not think the defaulting lessee will wait around that leng to be sued. 

It should also be noted that the remedy specified here may be sub

stantially modified by the parties aeting pursuant to the "unless" provision 

at the beginning of the section, 

Section 1951.5 

This seetion permits the parties to long term or large rent leases to 

provide by contraet for a continuing rental obligatien Which the lessee 

cann~t av~id by abandoning the lease. The lesser here has no duty to relet 
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or otherwise minimize his loss. Of course, if he does relet, the amount is 

offset against the original l.es see' S obligation. 

Section 1952 

This is the anti-forfeiture secti~n in substantially the same form 

previously approved. 

Secti~n 1952.5 

This section is designed to prevent the cxacti~n ~f forfeitures by 

waivers of the anti-f~rfeiture provisi~ns ~f this statute. 

Section 1953 

This provision excuses a repossessing lessor from further performance 

of his obligations so that the defaulting lessee cannot defend on the ground 

that the lessor, after the lessee's breach, no longer performed. 

Sections 1953.5 and 1954 

These sections are provisions the Legislature has insisted upon. 

Section 3308 

Tne only m:xiification here from the previ~usly approved versi:m is the 

language permitting the parties to limit the damages period. 

Section 1174 (Code of Civil Pr~cedure) 

This is the same as the previously approved versi~n. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joseph B. Harvey 
C~nsultant 
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1951. (a) Unless the lease otherwise provides} when the 

lessee under n lease of real property has abandoned 

the property before the end of the term of the lease, or when the lessee's 

right of possession under a lease of real property is terminated by the 

lessor by reason of the breach thereof by the lessee, the lessor is entitled 

to recover from the lessee the sum of the following: 

(1) The amount by which the present worth of the unpaid rent and 

charges equivalent to rent provided in the lease exceeds the amount of 

rental loss that the lessee proves could have been or could be avoided 

through the exercise of reasonable diligence without undue risk of other 

substantial detriment. For the purpose of this paragraph, the present worth 

of an unpaid rental installment that is not yet due shall be taken as that 

sum which, together with four percent simple interest thereon from the 

p~~gent time to the due date of the rental installment, shall be equal to the 

amount of the rental installment. 

(2) Any other damages necessary to compensate the leesor for all the 

detrinent proximately caused by the lessee's breach or which in the ordinary 

course of things would be likely to re~ult therefrom. 

(b) In lieu of the damages provided in subdivision (a), a lessor may 

recover liquidated damages for the breaeh or abandonment of a lease of real 

property if the lease so provides and such damages meet the requirements 

of Sections 1670 and 1671. 

(c) An action to recover under this section must be commeneed within 

four years after the abandonment or breaeh in the case of a written lease 

and within two years after the abandonment ~r breach in the ease of an Jral 

lease. 



1951.5. (a) Subject to subdivision (b), when the lessee under 

a lease of real property has abandoned the property before the end of 

the term the lessor may recover from the lessee, in lieu of the damages 

provided in Section 1951, the amount of the rent and charges equivalent 

to rent as they become due under the terms of the lease if the lease 

so provides and: 

(1) The rent and other charges equivalent to rent provided in 

the lease 8WDunt to $500 or more per month; or 

(2) The term stated in the lease if five years or longer. 

(b) If the lessor relets the property during the term of the 

original lease, he is not accountable to the lessee for any rent or 

charges equivalent to rent received on the reletting, but any such rent 

and charges, less the reasonable expenses of reletting, shall be set off 

against any amount to which the lessor is otherwise entitled under 

subdivision (a). 
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19;2. If a lessee's right 8f p~ssessi~n under a lease ~f real pr8perty 

is terQinated because ~f the breach 8f the lease by the lessee, 8r if the 

lessee has abandoned the property pri8r to the end of the term of the 

lease, the lessee nay recover froID the lessor any amount paid to the lessor 

in consideration for the possession of the property (whether designated rental, 

bonus, consideration f8r the executi8n thereof, 8r by any other term) that is 

in excess of the Stun of: 

(a) The pClrti::m 8f the total amount required to be paid to or for the 

benefit of the less:Jr pursuant ·;;0 the leaae that is fairly albcab1e t:J the 

p:Jrtbn :Jf the term prbr to the abandonment or terminati:Jn :Jr the lessee's 

right :Jf p:Jssessi:Jn; and 

(b) Any surn which the less:Jr is entitled to rec:Jver under Secti:Jns 1951 

and 1951.5. 
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1952.5. The rights Dr a lessee prDvided in Sectinns 1951.and 1952 

may nDt be waived pri~r tD the accrual Dr such rights. 
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1953. When the lessee under a lease of real property has abandoned 

the property before the end of the term of the lease, or when the lessee's 

right of possession under a lease of real property is terminated by the 

lessor by reason of the lessee's breach, and the lessor retakes possession 

of the property, the obligation of the lessor thereafter to perform his 

obligations under the lease is excused, but without prejudice to the 

right of the lessor to seek relief for the default in performance or to 

enforce any other provisions of the lease. 
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1953.5. Secti~ns 1951, 1951.5, 1952, 1952.5, and 1953 d~ nJt apply 

(a) Any lease that was executed bef~re January 1, 1968. 

(b) Any lease executed on ~r after January 1, 1968, if the terms Qf 

such lease were fixed by a lease Qr Jther cQntract executed pri~r to January 

1, 1968. 
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1954. Where an agreeneLt f8r a lease ~f real pr8perty fr8ID ~r t8 any 

public entity ~r any n~npr8fit c8rp~rati~n wh~se title ~r interest in the 

pr~perty is subject t~ reversi~n t~ a public entity w~uld be made invalid 

if any pr8visi~n ~f Secti8n 1951, 1951.5, 1952, 1952.5 ~r 1953 were 

applicable, such pr8visi~n shall n8t be applicable t8 such lease. 
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3308. (a) If a lease of personal property is terminated by the 

lessor by reason of any breach thereof by the lessee, the lessor shall 

thereupon be entitled to recover from the lessee the sum of the 

following: 

(1) The present worth of tho excess, if any, of the amount of 

rent and charges equivalent to rent reserved in the lease for the balance 

of the stated term or any shorter period specified in the lease over the 

reasonable rental value of the property for the same period. 

(2) Any other damages necessary to compensate the lessor for all 

the detriment proximately caused by the lessee's breach or which in the 

ordinary course of things would be likely to result therefrom. 

(b) Nothing in this section precludes the lessor from resorting 

to any other rights or remedies now or hereafter given to him by law or 

by the terms of the lease. 
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11.74. tr u;.::':~-; fly>- t.rial: th~' ve.,"<l;d r1 tn,.,_ .1;:u·y, '.W, if 1.1-:(.: 
.... as(~_ be iri·;(l \~'it.il'}lJ: a- ju!"}; ';h,~- :;;ulbg;; \/C till.": ,:c-l)rt Of in 
ra'l}o:r (;1 tIt.; pJa3~:1:~lf (f!~;J agalL:.i">: the ddl':Jdal,:r, jlhIg-'"!.)(;j;:: 
shan h~ cnlcrt>(1. J",j,' lh(· f(.~_j rLutic,n {If Ih_e pr('n~l~~t::'-; ,Hid if the 
prG-ceeding:; lit': 1'0::- ::"11 unhv,:j'nl detainer u ft,: I n8~:; n"< .. (.!' fail
ll~"e to pcd.::r:u tL-:.: {::~lldil.;\;~"; c;r ~:0v(~n,:::D1~ (): ~-!;\-:- ]:~·a.;.;e \'il" 

<i:;rrf:em:':;'tt ',a~,ler wij;d~ (b~: pln;LTty is lll'ld, ,'jr Lh,-iT" de-fanH
in t1~0 p.'!-y)"f;r~]lL :;f YC'!J.t, Lb(~ jnd;:;r:ueni. ~h.ail ;-d,~;(j d,',:;;J!'e the 
f(j,d(~~turt; of .su.::h 1c:aw:-:- or <lgl'eellJent 

true j"n.;~s o~· tIw c:',(J;~r~_! -if tll". lJtCII:H·{~illgs tn:' Lri<",j viitbont. a 
jury~ shaH dso a%l',';';s t~w darfj~~g\~:-. o~·"~':'~-;OllUJ. to the plaintiff 
by any -Ioi'c,ibl.e (,fltl'y', ';'1" l:-y an)-- for'..:lble. (W ndb~-ful det~dllf.T~ 
allegf.!-a ,in tilt:' eorapihil!t &nG p!"(nH~d flIl -::1-;0 t-J'ii.i';, ;{ad fi':ld. dE 
amount rJ.f l:Wy l"dtt dLlf\ if th.::~ ~n(>Vt'd Enl,lwfn-: d(·taiu{,f" be 
aite:r def.iiuh. in d1(; p<tYlil.{;J:l;t: or r-c'nL ,TUl~gltJent ~wainst- the de
fendant guilty (,f tLe fnrdl1h t\utry" ()( the fOl'(::ihle ur Hnla\\'fnl 
det3in~:r Ina\' lw ,:1It('('w1 i~~ 012 Jl~::('r(:r~oFl uf LIt' ('uurt eiT.1fl~ 
for the ~nr:(f~nt of the· rlauwgc.s ~.;..ull the rent f(jund d'lt'_., .or for 
three 1..ili'i/'-'i: thf: :;'l-;!,.JUllr ~',) ~(ll:"lld. . 

,\Vhcm the pJ'(:h!e_eu~llg is J:or all unlawful deLj:l~T ,:::d't.\~r de
fault ~n tht~ paym'-'J.:t 0::: rent., and the h:-a~e (,'1" -<l[;r(,N~-K!1t li'h1,;f" 

which thf l\'Ht is pfi.yabk h.}s llvt by its t('.:'_L:H l~},J).il'(:d, ~-.nJ. the 
noii(!c required b~,- St':ction 11.t;1 hitS wJt :::.~a.ted the de::c1ioo of 
th~ ];111;Jl_i);-d to d\~(,_i&rc tle furif.itu!'e therEof. i.ue f-Durt mav, 
awl, if tlw If'_a..~:(> r;y "Lgi'e(:JW~tlL is jn l-v,'itillg, '1~ fCt)' i1 term crt: 
.::.rl(Jf"P tL.~Tl (me YClr" .:.t!J() dDC~, no:. ('c,Jai.~J a forf:::itt}re clauoo, 
s}u"H I'j;,Jt-'r that e:\:e:(~uti<lH !"j]1(,{i t~lC judg'Ineut shaH not be 
!f:.~'l~c,l until the (>x:;)L'at,j(III of ihe days aft~r tb-;- altTj 0: the 
judgmoJnt, within Yrliidi tir:1e th,~ ir-nani. 01' any ~liLt.(:;laJ.:.t. or 
any l~j,(>~tg<Ig'...'f. of iLl! L'r;r" cr [I:iI.'/ otbe-r part~~ iuh;rtsiu} ill 
its. C'(;nfjr.li.fl.1H·~'~ m~).v r,t~,r j~_;t(" ~ he (:(;nrt, for the landlord,. the 
arumm: found <11-:" rl.i n~Jli) ',\-iih int('-r'~t th'2H:.(!tI) and the 
an:,ou!:,t {tf~ the-. dV.:1Wt~~:·;': found Ly ~:t,.~_ jnr-y -or -r~!(' c:(f!lrt foT' the 
nnlawrt:l (!ethlrwr~ and tit,,: ~'.o'it"- flt <:D..: PI\w~:(~(L]'!g::, .Bud there
upou the jUdgfilb.ll. :::.l:all be ;rtt.i~;-6f.d ~m(t the bl:_anl be resto:rea 
te· his (-'statC':. 

Hl!t if 'paYlftz'ot ,--;'5 hert-" I'r0v,iui?tl b,; Hot TIk,(Ie v:ithil1 five 
daYii, tbl-, jt:dgL.Je1It Ul:lY fL' eilforu~i! fUl' its i'nlJ &ll10U!iL and 
for nl{~ pi):';:-:-:--SSl(;-ll ~< ~ h: V"·1>~~_Li~.e~', Tn .::ill ot.her (~fi;;::;e:; th~ Judg
IU(,nt ::nil} ve (:llfC):r",'/i IftiL-,f'dJ(ttdy. 
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